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Details of Visit:

Author: rangerm
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Oct 2011 6PM
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

Excellent venue , a queit flat on the top floor of the building, 

The Lady:

3 ladys at the party , Amanda, Sam, Felicity

The Story:

I got at the party a little late, but was welcomed in by all who were there, the usual routine, shower
and robe, went into the main bedroom to find the lovely sam getting ramed in all holes from every
angle, while Felicy was deep throating off a guy and a guy raming her from behind, in the other
room was the 1 girl that got me hooked for days, Amanda was fucked silly by a guy and a cock in
mouth I couldnt hold back anymore and very quickly joined in my cock went straight in her mouth
she was sucking both of us at the same time, soon as I got a chance and clearence from Amanda I
slipped on a rubber carried between her sexy lags soon as the other guy pulled out, this was better
than a porner I ever watched. very happily shot my load right into her.

After a well deserved break for the lovely ladies all went upstaires to restart a huge orgy with Felicity
Sam Amanda and all of us ten guys , sam was just getting knoted from everywhere , she really is a
star performer and great party girl with a great warm welcoming personality, I hope to meet her
again, Amanda sucking every cock that cum her way and never pushed anyone away, 5star babe,
Felicity again lying on the bed with cock in her mouth from the top, I found my invite got some lube
on and spreaded her sexy legs ,she really got a pounding and I know she was loving it, she
grabbed onto me and pushed my cock deeper into her and with that I pulled of the rubber and cum
all over tits and face , wow , wow , wow, My second party with gentlemens, all the guys were really
good company and the girls were the stars , great party, I will go again.
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